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Thank you Madam Mayor for the opportunity to report to the Council the latest 
developments on various matters relating to the Middleton Township. 
 
We have held the following Township Committees, sub-committees and working 
parties in the last cycle: 
 

1. Township Committee 
Middleton Township Committee Meeting took place Thursday 6th November 2014 at one of 
Middleton’s most historic buildings; the Old Grammar School which was built in 1412, and 
is a Grade 2 listed building.  
 
The meeting was attended by around 4 members of the public, and during the Open Forum 
the following question was raised:  

• Concerns around safety of the steps and flagstones on the embankment on Pershore 
Road 

The committee also received a thank you from members of the public who are 
experiencing issues with vehicles parked during school drop off and pick up.  
 
The committee received a report from the Coroners Service which provided information on 
changes following updated legislation.   
 
The Committee approved minutes from previous meetings of Township Committee and 
Middleton Planning Sub-Committee, in addition a number of reports were also submitted 
and included; Middleton Township Highway Capital Programme 2015/16, Revenue Budget 
2015/16 - 2017/18 – Update, Proposed Discretionary Fees and Charges 2015/2016, 
Guidelines and Standards for Residential Development and Hot 
Food Takeaway Uses Supplementary Planning Documents - Drafts for Consultation, 
Christmas and New Year Waste Collections and Appointments to Outside Bodies including 
Middleton Foodbank and Middleton Town Centre Management Company.  
 

2. Township Sub-Committees and Working Parties 
The cycle of sub-committees commences this quarter, and some of the issues raised are 
detailed below: 
 
Culture, Leisure and Tourism 
The Middleton Culture, Leisure, Tourism Community Cohesion and Health & Wellbeing 
Working Party met on Wednesday 26th November and discussed a number of issues 
including Community Cohesion and Events in 2015-2016.   
 
Regeneration 
The Middleton Regeneration Group has met once during this quarter and has discussed a 
number of issues such as Hopwood Hall, Tonge Hall and Providence Chapel.      
 
Planning 
Middleton Planning Committee has taken place  once during this quarter and considered 
one application.   
 
 



Environment Forum 
The forum met on 22nd October 2014 and again on 17th December 2014 and received 
reports from ‘local friends of groups’, updates from Middleton Clean & Green and 
information on local issues/ grot spots.   
  
Devolved Funding and Services 
The committee met once during this quarter and considered applications from the 
following;  
An application for an Engineer Survey of Middleton Crematorium Bell and Tower 
An application to support Borough Skills Event 2015. 
An application to support an exhibition of local collections – ‘A Cargo of Curiosities’ -
commemorating the Leverian Museum’s 250th anniversary. 
An application to fund benches at Limetrees Bowling Club. 
 
Members approved £2,265 of Middleton Township Funds and were informed of a further 
£420 being granted via the Delegated approvals process; although in both cases the 
approval of funds is subject to terms and conditions being met.   
 
Remembrance Sunday  
Middleton was proud to participate in the Remembrance Sunday parade and Service.  This 
year saw the largest turnout to date with around 1000 people present.  The parade 
marched from Long Street to Middleton’s Memorial Gardens before the Remembrance 
Service began and later participants were invited to join Middleton Members and the Royal 
British Legion for light refreshments at Middleton Arena, which was also very well attended.  
 
PACT Meetings 
Following a number of concerns by residents Middleton Township met with GMP 
representatives and agreed that PACT meetings would recommence in each ward with 
support being provided by Middleton Township.  The first meetings took place in November 
and December and were well attended in some areas.  Work is ongoing to ensure that 
residents get the most out of these meetings going forward.   
 
Christmas Lights Switch On 2014 
Middleton was proud to host its annual Lights Switch On Event on 15th November 2014.  
The event took place from 12noon with lots of local groups taking to the stage.  Visitors 
also enjoyed mice pies, mulled wine, face painting and visits from Santa before the event 
culminated at 6pm with a switch on countdown and a fantastic fireworks display.  Special 
thanks to Madam Mayor for attending and celebrating with us.   
 
Thank you Madam Mayor.  I will be pleased to answer any questions from Members of the 
Council about these or any other matters relating to the Middleton Township Committee. 
 
 

 
 
 
Councillor June West  
Middleton Township Chair 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


